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Tllli turkey that is gobbling how will ho

jrobblcd himself on Tliunidny week.

Wk havo not been tailed upon to record
any gunning accidents recently. Either
very little gunning or marksmanship is

improving.

llKFoitK you go traveling at the present
time it is advisable to look up tho railway
titue tables hicii undergo somo changes
about tills season.

Wkyi.uk it is said lias again found Maico,
and when the truo story of tho meeting
comes out it will bo found that the butcher
Jias been beaten again.

Fouit years ago our Democratic friends
wero poetical over tho piospcet of "four
years more of drover," while now tlicy are
glad they will noon be over.

Pottsville l'cpuhlicans are putting in
claims for some of the plums. Well, that
rousing majority does entitle them to a front
scat at tho pio counter, sure enough.

Now that the newspaper coirespondents
are relieved fiom political duties they are
devoting their energios to pioving that a war
with Spain is coming, evidently trying to
prove that the fountain pen is mightier than
Weyler's sword.

Ol' It friends of the I'ottsvlllo Chronicle are
nssuicd that there ill be a county Solicitor
in accord with the board of County Com-

missioners. The County lias bad enough of
I'lrii'h and be cannot fasten himself on it by
any quibbles.

TiIKhnaie Democrats in Schuylkill who
now admit that the Republican position on

the currency is better than the Democratic
but that they talked and oted for llryan
"for regulaiity." Not much c appealing to
tho patriotism of that kind nftitizeii. All
he wants is tl.c loaves and lishcs.

Tin: (Irand Jury in its lepoit leiterates
what us pr have been calling
attention to lor some ears last, as to the
trivial cases ieturm.il to eouit by tho justices,
and expiess regiot that tiny could nut put
the costs of many of them upon tho jlislii.es.
Tills might possibly stop some of the litiga-

tion, but It seems til Us that a little mole
seventy from tho court would accomplish
considerable moie. Paying the costs and a
small flue has little ileteueiit edict upon the
foreign element which rushes to law upuii
every tiitling pretext, while a little, of the
icvciity pmcticid hy English judges wouid
Juvc a salutary elleet.

Wk call atkniion to the article published
elsewhere cumcining the candidacy ol Hull.
Jloies lVnrose for the I nUed Mates Senator-thi-

in siu-- i ession to the Hon. ,1. Donald
Cimeron. .Mr. Penrose is representative of
tho younger element of the paity and his
vigorous personality has stood uut conspicu-

ously in the Mute Senate us the leador of the
upper house. While lie is vigorous in pro-

claiming and advocating Republican prin-

ciples ho is also one of the conservative mem-

bers of that body, and is fully capable of
maintaining the dignity of the gieat Key-

stone state in the National Senate to which
ho aspires.

Al.Tlinuiin thoollicial llgures of the recent
oicctiou have not, in all cases, reached

Congiessional headquarters, the
icsult of the contests in the various Cougies
siuii.il districts is known with an illcicut exact-

ness to warrant the announcement of u sum-nur- y

of tlie political divisions in tho House
in in the Fifty-filt- Congress.
Tills shows HO" Republicans, 1U7 Democrats
mid l.l ropulists. I' pun the question of
s.Iver tho division is said to be: Tor fiee
silver, 153 ; against free silver, SUl, It will
thus lie seen that silver will cut n small figure
in t'le licit bouse, in spite of the fact that
the liryaniti s make the ebiini that MeKinby

, 'tM lei led hy in li a small plurality that a

t Sio of M.Onn ot s noiiM Lu.ei-lictu- the
V Ahdu man. nld will have a majoiity of

$in tlie m--t lfm-- i

Tired Feeling
Makes you Eeem "all broken up," with-

out life, nmbltion, energy or appetite.
It is often tho forerunner ot serious s,

or tho accompaniment ot nervous
troubles. It Is a positivo proof of thin,
weak, Impure blood; for, II tho blood is

rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, It im-

parts iifo and energy lo every nerve,
organ and tissuo of tho body, Tho
necessity of taking Hood's Harsaparllla
(or that tirod feeling Is therefore apparent
to every one, and the good it will do you
is equally beyond question. Ilcmembcr

m 2m- - QsoS?

Sarsaparilla
Ijtha best-- In fact tho One True Illood Purifier.

rM1, '""'e ver Ills, easy tot i!

llOOd 'S eao.' to operate . m .

PERSONAL.

Henry ('. Itoyer is in Philadelphia,
.toliu f'oslett is purchasing produce in

I'bllailelpbia
Ilev. 1'. 1'. Daggett, of Lost Creek was a '

town visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. I borons lush were P. & It.

passengers to Tamaqtia this morning.
Mrs. I rank Wilson, of North West staeet,

gave birth to a daughter last ovcniiig.
.Mrs. J. 8. KIstlcranil Mrs. C. T. Straiighn

spent this afternoon in Malmnoy City.
Mrs. I; A. (llovor, and daughter, Mabel,

were mengersto Mow Vork this morning.
William Gather, of lllnelleld, W. Va., spent

a short tlmo among friends in town yester
day.

Mrs. John Tobin, of Mt. Carmel, is the
guest of tho Hughes family, on Wost I.loyd
stieet.

Misses Sadie Itccso end Nettle Levlno were
tho guests of Ashland acquaintances last
evening.

Mrs. Van Valzah, who visited her son, Dr.
.1. W. Van VaUah, left this morning for
Lnnsfonl.

Philip Coyne, who has been ill for the past
week, has so far recovered that he Is able to
bo on the streets again.

Mrs. Thomas ValiDusen, of North Jardin
street, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. James
Sillimaii, at Tower City.

Mrs. ( I ri Hi lbs. who has been tho guest of
town friends for the past six weeks, returned
to her home in I.U7.crno to day.

James W. Davis, who has been laid up
with a fractured leg sustained in the mines,
is now nblo to go about on crutches.

Mrs. II. H. Severn, of South Jardin street,
left for Philadelphia this morning. Mrs.
Severn is suH'cring from a tumor upon which
sbo will have an operation performed.

Messrs. Samuel Small, Arthur and IMgar
Hoover, John Klncaid, Daniel Honser, A. i).
Lewis, Sanford Shoemaker, Louis Hammer,
John Brown and Hippolyto Czyzewski were
among the visitors to Ashland last evening
who witnessed the ratification demonstration.

Absolutely pine, perfectly harmless, and
invariably reliablo ate tho qualities of One
Minute Cough Cure. It never falls in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children like It be-
cause it is pleasant to take ami it helps them.
( . II. Ilagcliliilch.

MAHANOV CITY.

Mahanov Citv, Nov. 17. Tho Sages,
hypnotists, opened a week's engagement at
Kaier's opera house last night and have put
to sleep a man who is not to bo awakened
until Wednesday. He Is sleeping on a cot
placed in one of tho show windows of

stoic.
Tho teachers of town held a local institute

last evening. Among Hie discussions was
one on "Institute instructors. " The session
was ono of unusual interest,

During tlie early hours of this morning the
shoe store of Crunk Haines, on West Maha- -

noy avenue, uas robbed. The front door of
the store was foit ed open with an iron bar.
It lias been learned that tramps wero ottering
shoos for sale at Morea this morning.

The Illinois employui at the I'.lmwood col
liery weie notified yesteruay to take their
tools out as tho gangway will be shut down
indefinitely. There is still :i large amount of
coal in tliu gangway which will bo worked
when the new Tunnel Ilidgc colliery is put in
operation.

The ratification banquet of tho Young
Men's Republican Club last night was an un-

qualified success. The guests assembled at
the chili mom anil then marched to the
Mansion House, wheie elaborato arrange-
ments had been iniido for the event. Tlie
seat of honor at tho banquet board was
occupied by Alfred Calmer, wboaeted as

Thero were 100 guests In utteiidancu.
Tho opening remarks were made by Senator
Coyle, who was followed by Hum U. l'ayne
on "Young Men in Politics; C. R Ilreckons,
'Tho Patliotism of the hound Money Dem-
ocrats;" Prothonotary Jumes I!. Deegau,
'Any Warned Old Thing;" Hon. John T.
.Shoener, ".Schuylkill County Politics ;" Hon.
T. H. i!. Lyon, "Tho Outlook us WeSto It;"
County Chaiiinan S. II. IMm.iiiIs, "How Wo
Won n:" 11. R. Dciiclcr, "J m- - Ameilciin
Volcr:" I. Y Sollenherger, q , "Maik
lliinua;" It. II. Koch, Lsq., "The Duty of
the C miiig Administration ; J. Harry
.hunt's, C.sq , "The Humorous Shlo of Pol-
itics;" J. W. Phillips, "History of ihu Young
Men's Repuhlican Club;" and Congressman
lliiimin made the concluding remarks.

John Murphy, a n resident of
Mahauoy Plane, aged 30 years, died at nine

' b.ck this morning. He leaves a largo
family.

John Drauh, of West Uailrnad street,
a seveie contusion of tho right hand

by a fall ol cial at tho Maple Hill colliery.

The old way ol delivering uieiMigus by post-hoy- s

compared with the modern telephone,
illustrates tho old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in-
stantaneous euro by One Minute Cough Cure.
C. II. llagenbiicli.

"An oIirTicTiiijIklll .Maif.

liobeit Heaton, of Ilostou, Mass., is renew
ing old acquaintances in Schuylkill whilo
visiting his brother, William, at Ashland
Mr. Heaton was long engaged in the coal
business as one of the firm of S. M. Heaton

Co., wliu operated tho Cuyler eolliory at
Raven Hun, when Sanger and 1'rcn weie
murdered in 187S, and is remembered by
miiiy of tho older citizens of the region ns
ono of tho mutt genial whulu-soule- d fellows
in the county. He went to tho Athens of
America many years since to look after tho
linn's business and settled there. Mrs. Heaton
iicrompinios him.

Diphtheria's laieuiy.
Heretofore diphtheria held supreme sway

in all families where it entered. Physicians
used their host medical skill to stay mid cure
the terrible disease, yet thousands upon
thousands died annually. At last a positive
remedy has been fuiiiul which cures every
ease that may ariso. Thompsons Diphtheria
Cure is positively guaranteed to cure every
case of Diphtheria where It is applied in
strict accordance with printed instructions.
Sold at Kirliu's at 50 cents :t bottle, nnil no
family in the laud ran allbrd to be without
some on hand all tho time.

soothing, and not Irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, umall but efo tivi
such mo the qualities of DuWitt's Little
Rally Risers, tho lamoiis little pills, c. 11

Hiigeiibueli.

Will (ill to l'hlhlilelplihl.
Tho Iliuleton Standard of y says Mr.

Holluway, of tho ilrm of Holhtway & Co.,
., mi, fui.l it .,, .if eliotiiliil otitIn..,. In ..oil.

junction witli the agent for tho Kibe ock
Ciiciuicul engine, have arranged to take the
members of the Tire Couiinitteu and tho
City Cork to Philadelphia, to witness a test
of hot i machines. Tlie committee was to go
yesterday afternoon, but owing to the iiia- -

l.llflv .if llin ni'ioit. of the ltahenelc Co . tn
arrive here in tlmo, tho trip was postponed
until this afternoon, or possibly
afternoon.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
unit tips, cuts, onuses, scuius, iiurus are
.uickly ruretl by DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve It Is f p'cscnt tho article most used
for oli s, nnd it always euros them. C. II-I- I

genbuch, I

Cuke Walk mid Hull,
Tho ball at Ilrnwiisvlllo last evening for

tlie benefit of John Rlverinan, who lost his
right arm recently at Packer colliery No. 1'

was a financial success. Tim cako walk was
won by Miss Maggie Gaughan, of Oirard-ville- ,

and Thomas Ilrcnnan, of Brownsville,
Hlley's orchestra furnished tho music.

"Lxciiso mo," observed tho man In spec
tacles, "hut I am it surgeon, alnl that is not
where the liver Is." "Never you mind
wlioro his liver Is," retorted the other. "If it
was in his big too or Ills left ear DeWltt's
Little Karly Risers would rciuh it and shake
It for blin, On that you can bet your gig.
lamps." C. H. Hagenbuch.

Air. llrHii (toes n-- ll nut lug.
Kansas Citv, Mil, Nov. 17. H in. Wlll-Iiiii- i

,1. Bryan piis.sisl throtiuh Kuns.is
City yosterday, on mutofrotn his Nebraska
hoinotoSt. Lulls. l'Vuin St Loulshustnrts
out on n hunting trip through southern
Missouri nnil will bo accompanied hy n
number of stnto officials, Including Oov
efnilr Stone. Mr. Ilrynn was fooling
especially well, and to n, reporter talked
Interestingly of hl. liitcndoil campaign
until 1IH10, and cxpruastnl his belief that
tho DdiiiiKirntlo party would carry tho
biiiincrof freo silver Into tho White Hoiiso
four yenrs heueii.

;

Why sulTbr with Coughs, Colds and 1j
Orippo when Laxatlvo liromn Quinine will
euro you In ono day. Put up in tablets con
vcnlcnt for taking. Guaranteed to culo, or
money refunded, Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Senator l'tlgh's Miccessor.
Moxtoomkhv, Alii., Nov. 17. 1 ho Demo-

cratic legislative caucus last night on tho
first ballot nominated (joiuiral E. W. Pot-tu- s

for United States senator, to succeed
Senator Pugh. Tho vote slood: Potltts,
r)7; Oates, 20. General Pettns Is now 71

years nf ape, but Is still vigorous mentally
and physically. He bus served ns clrcull
Jtulgo, and had u distinguished warrocord
in tho Confederate nriny, coming out a
brigadier general. In lfsTl no was offered
the United States soiiiiiorsblp, but

Ho is an urilelit lieu silver mull.

io cum: a coi.i is om: day
Take Laxativo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
2.7 cents.

Iluy Kcystono Hour. Ho sure that tho name
Lkssio & IlAnn, Ashland, Pa s printed on
every sack.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or geuoral tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer I v stc-- os tf

dive sight to rt Illlnil Hoy.
San Fkanciwo, Oil., Nov. 17. Lucicii

Haelgalupl, the totally bllnil sun nf the
keeper of a public y display, has dis-

covered that by tho nld of the Ilocntgon
ray he can sou sulllelently to distinguish
objects. While with Dr. G. Waverly
Clark in the laboratory tho physician
gave the bid the lliiuroscopo, nnd ho at
unco said ho could seo light. Keys, nails,
nnd other metallic objects wero placed
behind blocks of wood nnd in purses, nnd
the lad distinguished tho forms readily.
The test was made complete.

Tennessee Kopiihlleaiis AUeg.i rrnml.
N'AMIVIM.K, Nov. 17. Tho llepubllean

state I'xceutho coiiinittteo Is In session In
tills city, nnd a number of promiiient He
publicans are also present. While tho
meeting Is :i -- ocret one, It Is understood
that Its purpose is to discuss tho host
mutluids fur exposing tho frauds prac-
ticed by Democratic elootion olll ors in tho
recent election. It Is claimed that If a fair
count could bo secured ill Ilvu west o

counties- it would give tho state to
tho Republicans.

.Mailer Defeat flhoynskl.
NKW YoitK, Nov. 17. At tho IJni.idwuy

Athletic club last night, although tho
prices of admission were i'i and $r,, every
sent was occupied. The priucl)s'tl event
was to boa twenty round contest Is'twecn
Peter Manor, tho Irish heavyweight, and
Joo Choyiiski, tho Califnrnlau. It lasted
only for six rounds, however, for in that
round Maher knocked his antagonist
down mid out. It was a lively battle
wiille it lasted.

The Illinois Senalorslilp.
Chicaoo. Nov. 17 W. O. Lnmonto

that ho will vote for Representa-
tive Hitt us tho successor of United States
Senator Palmer. Ijumonto whs elected
to tho legislature from the district in
which Martin li. Madden, one of tho lead-
ing Chicago aspirants for thu sonatorship,
resides. Tho aiiiiouncoment occasions
much surprise, a" Lamontu was generally
supposed to bo a warm supporter of Mad-
den.

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVnr. sulTer from real ner
vousness? Wnen every nerve secraed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in one place, and then anothor
and all bocmcd finally to concentrate In a
writkln? Jumble In tho brain, and you

Irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an luijmteiit, woauoned conul-ilo- n

of tha norvo centers, ringing In the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nlphts ?

Dr. Wiles' JTJ:Nervine hart, Ind., tays: "Nor-rou- s

troubles had made
Restores mo nearly Insane and

pnyslclans wero unableHealth.... toholpme, My memory
was almost gono and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I vas almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing, l comtnencod taking Dr.
Miles' Itostoratlvo Nervine and fourbottlos
of this wbtldertul rcmody completely curol
mo. and 1 am as well now as I ever was."

Dr Mllos' Ncrvlno Js sold on guarantee
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded

Hon, boies mm

Tho above Is nn oxcellolit portrait of
that magnotlo nnd brilliant Ilepubllcan
loader whoso naiiio today Is on tho lips of
every Phlladolphlan, and Is hoard ringing
throughout U Pennsylvania,; wo refer to
Hon. Holos Penroso, of Philadelphia, tho
mnn who was foully politically assassin-nto- d

by tho comblno n January, 18115,

when a candidate for tho mayoralty of tho
(Junker City,

Mr. Penrose was born In Philadelphia
In 1800. Ho comes from n long lino of il-

lustrious nncostors, commencing with
Wllllnin niilillo, ono of tho proprietors of
tho province of 2fow Jorsoy, a friend of
William Penn, nnd founder of tho Untitle)
family of Philadelphia. Nicholas Scull.su

gonernl of Pennsylvania In tho old
colonial days, was ono of hts Immediate
nncostors. Philip Thomas, private secre-
tary to Cecil Calvert (Lord Baltimore),
nnd foundor of tho Thomas family of

d, was u diroct ancestor on tho
maternal side. Holes Ponroso Is also de-

scended from somo of tho best stock of
Now England. His groat grandfather, J.
S. Holos, of Hoston, Mass., when a mora
lad assisted In orocting tho breastworks
on Hunker hill, tho night boforo tho fa-

mous battlo. Ills great grandfather on
tho paternal sldo, Cloniont Blddlo Penroso,
was one of tho commissioners appointed
by President Thomas Jefferson for tho ter-
ritory coded liy Franco to tho United
States. His grandfather, Charles Hlng-ha-

Penroso, was elected ns a Whig to
tho state somite from Cumberland county,
Pa., unit was speaker of that body at tho
tlmo of tho Huckshot war. Ho was solici-
tor of tho United States treasury under
President Harrison, and in 185(1 wasclected
as a reform candidate from Philadelphia
to the state senate. Before tho oxplratlon
of Ills term ns senator ho died. Ho was
one of tho editors of Penroso & Watts'
Reports. Tho father of Holes Penrose is
Dr. H. A. F. Penroso, LL.D., who was for
thirty years professor of obstetrics and
tho diseases of women and children In tho
University of Pennsylvania. Hon. Clem-
ent Hlddlo Penroso, ono of tho judges of
tho orphans' cnurtof Philadelphia county,
is an undo of Holes Penroso.

Kitrly Kiliicntlon.
Holos Penrose was educated at tho Epis-

copal academy In Philadelphia and by
private tutors, unit at tho enrlv airo of 1(J

years entered Hnrvnrd collogo. Ho gradu-
ated In 1881 with honors, and was selected
as one of tho orators at commencement,
the subject of of his oration being "Mar-
tin Van Huron as a Politician." After
leaving college ho studied law In tho olllco
of Wayne MuoVeagh and George Tucker
Hlspham, and was admitted to tho bar of
Philadelphia In 18&3. Ho vns elected In
1SSI to represent tho Eighth want of Phila-
delphia in the Pennsylvania, honso nf rep-
resentatives, ns a Hopubllcnn, succeeding
Hon. William C Hullltt.a Democrat. In tho
session of 1885 ho was active in securing
tho passngoof thoactprovidtngn now gov-
ernment for Philadelphia, commonly
known as tho Hullltt bill. In 18SH Mr.
Ponroso wns oleotod to reprosont tho Sixth
district In tho stnto senate. Tills district,
embracing thu Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
wards of Philadelphia, Is tho richest and
most intelligent in Pennsylvania. In tho
sessions of 1887 and 181)3 ho voted for Mat-tho-

Stanley Quay for tho United States
senate, and socondod his nomination in
tho Republican caucus. Among tho many
subjects of legislation that Mr. Ponroso
tool: an nctlvo part In wero thoro relating
to therpiostlnns of railroad discrimination,
revonuo and tnxution. Ho was prominent
In all tho debates on tlioso subjects, ns
well as in tho discussions on tho legisla-
tion required to rnrry out tho provisions
ot mi act establishing n now form of local
govcrnmout fop Philadelphia.

An n Legislator.
In tho sonnto hols a recognized loader, n

skillful debater, u lluent speaker and ono
ever powerful in argument. In tho sossio'if
of lS'.Kl ho Introduced a bill to nbollsh tho
public building commission of Philadel-
phia, and notwithstanding tho nctlvo hos-
tility of a powerful lobby ho succcodod in
safely piloting tho measure through both
houses, and placing it in tho hands of tho
governor for his signature. In tho session
of 1805 ho Introduced n resolution In tho
senate authorizing a committee to Investi-
gate tho municipal affairs of Philadelphia

a fomiiilttoa which has dono such herolo
work In tho cause of good govorninont.
Mr. Ponroso has ovor lieon consistent i ha
never hns heoil nppoalod to In vain by tho
tiooplo when tholr lnterosts weruin joon- -

nrdy ; In fact, It can truly lw said, his voice
and pen havo over boon ready to uphold
tho rights mid lnterosts of his fellow mon.
Ho wus a candidate for tho mayoralty of
Philadelphia In 1895, but was politically
assassinated at tho last inomont by tho
combine, on account of his

An Ion liecon.
In Philadelphia ho Is today tho Idol of

the masses a fnet duo to tho mnRiilflcont
mid successful battle ho has waged against
the ringstor and Is recognized by all ns
ono wholly deserving of confidence, by
reason of his superior judgmout in sizing
up publlo affairs, his steadfastness of pur-
pose, and his oonoedod ability to battlo
In tho lino ol Ills cunvlctlons. Mr. Pen
rose by tfalnllig iltul Inhertlnneo Is devoted
to his profession, tho law, and is engaged
In nctlvi. nrncticu In Philadelphia, In vnrt- -
norshlpKvith S. Davis Pago ami Edwuril
1. Aimson, tho linn being Pago, Alllnson
& Pcnrjise. Ho Is a momber of tho Union
League Union Hopubllcnn club. Clover
club, t io Jr. O. U. A. M., tho Masonic
frutern ty aiuj other political clubs and
associations.
How S'liiutor l'enrme la Itrgnrited In Ills

IOiwi City,
solocted at ran

doilt ffoni ninny similar notleos which
liavo 'ifpeared In tho Philadelphia papers
durljjR his publlo career, will servo to glvo
a jMuen of 'he esteem with which Seuutor
.t'utirohft la rmriirilptl liv those who knnve

iMn best Altogether they coustltuto the

man cannot run
13 - r ...sway Hum jjchiii

If he would con
quer It he must
stand and fight
with the weapon!
of common sense
and science. Thou
sands of men and
women try to

Death's most
active flcrent. rnti.

sumption, by running away. They fiet
from one climate to another, and from out
end of the world to the other, forgetting
their demon is within them and not to be
escaped from by a Change of locality.

has been nronounced Incurable.
It is not. It is curable and without change
of climate If the proper remedy is resorted
to, in reasonable tune.

oS ner cent, of all cases of consumption
are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It goes to the seat of the troub
le, it cures an uisoruers oi me aigcstion.
It makes the appetite' keen and the assimi-
lation of the food perfect. It fills the blood
with elements. It Is the great
blood-purifie- and r.

It acts directly on the lungs. It
not only cures consumption, but nil other
wasting diseases une to Improper nourish-
ment. All good druggist sell it.

" I have used one bottle of your 1 Golden Med-
ical Discovery and am now on the second one,"
writes Amanda & Blankenshlp,. of Templcton,
Dyer Co., Tenn. "I am pleased to say that 1

have received more benefit from It than from all
the medicine 1 have taken from our home doctors
In the last twelve months."

Whoever wiaid like a complete medical
library In compact form should send for Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
This is a book of 1,008 pages, illustrated
with more than 300 drawings and colored
plates. Dr. Pierce Is one of the best known
medical men in the United States. The
best of what he knows Is "boiled down" in
this book. He talks to you in plain En-
glish of all the sickness you ever heard of.
Several chapters relate to the physiology of
woman's reproductive organ9. This book,
until recently, sold for $t.$o. At this price
6So,ooo copies were sold. Now an enor-
mous edition in paper covers is to be distrib-
uted absolutely FREE. Send 2: one-cen- t
stamps to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y,, to pay tlie cost
of mailing only. If a copy in fine l'rench
cloth with embossed covers is desired, send
Io cents extra 31 cents in all.

'nost flattering Indorsement ovor given to
candidate for a publlo office: )

Duties Acceptably lYrrormed.
from tho Evening Telegraph. .

No representative of Philadelphia In tho
legislature over moro acceptably per-
formed tho duties assigned to him than
Mr. Penroso. Aftor serving ono term In
the hono ho was promoted to the senate,
to which body ho has been elected theo
times, over which ho had presided, and In
which ho Is recognized as a loader of un-
doubted merit and strength.

His contest nt tho last session against
tho publlo b:illdliigs commission and all
the groat power it was able to exert was
but an incident to his legislative caroor.

Senator 'enroo has not been a one
fldod or narrow minded legislator. Ho has
not been forgetful of his duty to tho wholo
stale and in his party, yet ho has niado It
His special business to promote, ns far as
possible, tho welfaro of tho people of this
city. No candidate for any important
nomination has horotoforo commanded
such hearty Indorsement from those rep-
resenting nil phases of publlo opinion.

Itepresenls Youth 11 nil Chivalry.
From the Evening Stor.

Senator Penrose represents tho youth,
tho chivalry, the education, and the high-
est ambitious of the Ilepubllcan party. A
member of one of our oldest, families, and
l'lillndelphlan to tho heart strings, by
other ties ho represents whatever Is repre
sentative ot the achievement and splendor
of Philadelphia. Ho graduated with honor
nt. Harvard. His private life Is without
bjaine nnd his nubllo life tcoms with
nchluromont His battlo against the pub
lic buildings maelstrom of squandered
money wns n commendable civil effort
His belief In tho sanctity of tho American
Miuiiutli and tho integrity of tho Ameri
can school bring him closo to tho American
heart.

His declaration in fnvorof 11 high license
and favoring a stern hand upon tho rum
traffic wltl commend him to tho support
of those who see in this liquor Issue the
ono moro than all others pregnaut with
evil.

Capacity for leadership.
From tho Evnritug Bulletin.

Senator Penrose's publlo service for tha
past ten years first as a momber of tho
houso and latterly of tho sonato otjtarrls-btir- g

hns been marked by ability,
high mlnilod zeal, his splendid

work In grappling with tho publlo build-
ings ring giving him particular oppor
tunity to display his personal force and
his capacity for leadership. Fow men of
his years are as familiar as ho Is, by both
stuuy ami olisorvutloii, with the history
and condition of municipal affairs, and
nono moro clo-ut- y in touch with that pro
gressive spirit for making Philadelphia a
City of tho first class In fact as well as In
name. Ills scholarllko habits of mind are
supplemented by tho most practical of.

common sense, by a flrto clvlo prldo, by
vlrllo probity of character, nnd by tho
irimnors of an accomplished man of af
fairs.

A Itecnril To lie l'muil Of.

From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
Sonntor Ponroso Is well versed In every

department of municipal government.
His elaborato "History of Municipal 'De-
velopment" marks him ns 1111 intelligent
and observant student. His course In tho
state somite has beon ono that any legisla
tor might ho proud of. Ho was present
when tho charter of the city, popularly
known us tho 'Bullitt bill," wasdlscussod
and adopted, and his careful work In bo- -
half of that great Instrument brought him
tho personal acknowledgments of Mr. Hul-
lltt. His light for tho abolishment of tho
public buildings commission was ono thut
wns conducted with marked ability, and
which rallied to his support the greatbulk
of tho population of Philadelphia.

Hut boyoml all that, Senator Penrose
bellevos llrmly In municipal progress.

Ability ami Flrintieu nf Cliitructur.
From tho Evening Herald.

Senator Penroso Is n man of strong In-

tellect and of flrinnoss of character.
Withal ho Is practical, progressive unit sen-
sible He has a good namo to maintain;
ho has tho prldo of character as well astho
dignity along with tho other qualities
inentionud. Ho stood up manfully against
the niantuuvrlng of tho building commis-
sion, both and private, nnd pushed
through tho legislature nt Its last session
the bill which provided for tho abolition
of tho commission 1111 objoet which re-
formers lu Philadelphia had boon striving
to accomplish fcr yours. Ho Is youug, vig-
orous and exceedingly forceful.

Hxperleuced In 1'ulillo AfSjrg,
From tho Philadelphia Tlnuis.

SeiutUir Ponroso has all tho vigor of
youth ; ho Is experienced In publlo uffalrs;
ho has cnrorully studied all our varlod
municipal lntei5sts; ho possossos tho prldo
of character tn.it inu-- t mako hJm nnnninl- -

nto tho llssprmrthle duflos of public 6filco,
and his heroic action In leading tho great
battlo for tho overthrow of tho building
commission demonstrates that ho has suf-
ficient courage to grapple with wrong even
when it is Intrenched within his own po-
litical household.

Straightforward and Clean Handed.
From Tagga-t'- s Times.

Senator Penrose wobollcvols a stnilght-forwar- d

and clean handed young man,
who Is in sympathy with liberal mid broad
minded Ideas. Although ho is well eilu- -
on ted and comos ot a well known family
thoro Is nothing dudlsh or namby-pamb- y

or aristocratic lu his makeup. Ho is a
party man, with no finical nonsonse In his
notions of politics, but ho is ono of tho
kind who can think for themselves, nnd
wo are very much mistaken In him If ho
would bocomo the slave of tho comblno or
of any man or sot of men.

He Is l'rncresslve nnd l'uihlng.
From the Daily News.

Senator Penroso has groat ability, and
his ton yoars of public llfo has beon splon-di- d

training for him. Hut atjovo all this
ho is progrosslvo nnd pushing. That Is tho
kind of a man wo want, and that is tbj
kind wo will got with Penroso.

Courage tn Fight Corporations,
From the Philadelphia Record.

In his prosont position Senator Penroso
has as great opportunities to serve tho
public as he Would have had In tho offlce
of tho mayor of Philadelphia. By helping
to curb tho corporotlpn lobby In tho state
sonatu ho can do much to promote honest
and wholesome legislation In Ponnsyl
vunla Ho has tho nblllty and tho courage
to confront tho corporation lobbyists, while t

ho has po longor any toniHatlon. to con-
ciliate thorn. Ho can served tho publlo now
wlthoutany trammels. The building com-
mission did what llttlo It boUld to help tho
corporation "comblno" and tho contract-
ors to defeat him for tho mnyorulty, but A
ho is still whoro his onomlos nitty have tho
most cnuso to fear htm.

Well Versed lu 1'uMlo Affairs.
From the Evening Call.

Senator Ponroso, although a young man,
has had largo and successful experience In
public business, lie is a Phlladolphlan by

litrth, odncntion and affiliations, nnd Is
vvoll versed lu tho affairs of his own city.

Onml Intention Tut Into Action.
TrAin tho Item.

Penroso will not only monn well, but
this meaning will bo emphasized by action,
prompt mid needful. Wo'vo hod enough
soft blather; let us havo horso sense, ac-

tion, nnd proper nggrosslveness, with no
quarter to lobbyists, corruptlonlsts nnd
clvlo and "Co." bandits, whose pockets
get filled with publlo pelf, part of which .
Is returned to tho worthy patriots who t
permit and furthor tho grabs and steals. . '

Honorable Public l'urxiose.
From tho Philadelphia Truss-- .

Tho future of Senator Ponroso lies In
his own hands. Ho has only to go for-
ward mid do his publlo duty in nn honor-
able, straightforward way, as horotoforo,
and ho Is secure. Ho hns just entered
upon a four years' term In the senate. It
Is 11 largo urena for fine publlo servico. A
Senator Penrose- enn, if ho pleases, con-- 1
quer his antagonists nnd win tho people.
Such assiduous and Intrepid dovotlon to
good publlo work as ovlnced In his herolo
waifara on tho building commission will
assure his position,

Intelligent ZvhI tend l'ubllo Spirit.
From tho Public Ledger.

Governor Pattlson showed his apprecia-
tion of tho strength and sincerity of tho
demand of his fellow citizens for the abo-
lition of the publlo buildings commission
by signing tho Ponroso bill. Governor
Pattlson has been dally Informed for
months past with regard to It; ho knew
long before It passed clthor houso of tho
general assembly that It was practically
the unanimous demand of the nubllo
spirited nnd disinterested part of this
great community that It should pass, and
that tho discredited commission should bo
abolished; ho know that tho reasons for
Its abolition wero irrefutablo and conclu-
sive, aud that after tho protracted strug- - (J

glo ovor It In. senate and house the gov-- I

ernor had all tha Information ho needed
to more than jutlfy his approval
of tho Penrose bill.

Tho contest in tho loglslaturo was ono
of the most uxtrnordlnary of this or many
sessions. Thoro was never at any tlmo
prior to tho passngo of the bill tho positivo
assurance- - that-l- t would pass. "All's well,
that ends well," und this strugglo be- -

tweon' the citizens of Philadelphia Aipoij, .
tho ono sldo artd tho building ciMitTUlsslou

nn,l their- doinmilents upon tho other
on'ded when the governor sigued tho Pen-
rose bill, just us It should have ondod.

Souator Penroso deservos the hearty j

commendation of his follow citizens for- j
tho Intelligence, zeal and publlo spirit f

with which )io contended for the abolition
of the public buildings commission. His
servico was ono of grout publlo Impor-
tance., and Its value is generally recog-
nized.

A Campaigner.
During tho campaign which closed on. (

Nov. a, this year, su gloriously for Penn-
sylvania and fho nation, Senator Penrose ,
boro u brilliant part. Ho tendorod his ser-
vices to tho Itep'ubllouu state committee,
and wus assigned for duty in the western
end of tho state No man slnco the days
of James G. Hlalno has drawn such

gatherings of tho people and no
mini over uroiisod moro genuine enthu-
siasm. His campaign wns a brilliant suc-
cess, aud tlie returns from tho sections ho
visited Ikw abundant evidence of his
magnotlo povors to sway tho massos and
convlnco tno most exacting.

Sonator Ponroso, us nn old and oxroer- -
loiiced stiitosmati recently remarked u
cast hi a glaut mould, and Is destlyled to

,play a conspicuous part lu tho futiro his
tory of his country.

Coming Kients,
Nov. SO, Thanksgiving turke sunncr lu

Itobbins' opera house, under aiwpices of All
Saints church. '

Dee. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual suppor
uudcr the auspices of the Welsh Ilaptlst
church, in Iiobbins' opem house.

Dec. St. Second annual ball of the
Patriotic llruru Corps iu Hobblus' opera
house.
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